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BE    IT   ORDAINED   AND   ENACTED   by   tine   Council    of   the   Borough   of   Donors

as   follows:

SECTION    ONE: This   Ordinamce   shall    be   deemed   to   be   ome   amemdimg

Ordimance   1211   and   Ordinance   987®

SECTIOrtl     TWCe® Paragraph   1   of   SECTION   "O      of   Ordinamce   1211   shall

hencefoy.th   read   as   follows:

Each   Police   Officer   or   Special   Officer   sinall   place   on   such   vehicle

a  Notice  to   the  owner  or  operator  that   it   has   beer!   parked   in

violation   of   the   provisions   ef   Ordir!amces   of   tine   Borough   which

regulate   parkirtg   and   instructing   sucin   owmer   or  operator  to   report

to   the   Police   Statiom   im   regard   to   the   violation.      The   owmer   or

operator  may  satisfy  the   pemalty  for   said   violatiom   by  tenderimg

the   sum  of  Ome   Dollar   ($1.00)   either   at   the   Police   Station   or   at

other   desigmated   points   withim   the   Borough®

SECTION    THREE: Paragraph   2   of   SECTION   "O   of   Ordinamce   1211   shall

hemceforth   read   as   follows:

The   One   Dollar   ($1.00)   penalty   shall   be   accepted   as   full   satisfactiom

of   the   parking   violation   if   this   sum   is   paid   withim   twemty-four   (24)

hours   after   the   Notice  of   Violatior!  was   attached.      If   payment   is

mob   made  within   tinis   twenty-four   (24)   hour   limit,   the   pemalt.y  for

satisfactiorl   shall   be   the   sum  of   Tharee   D®llars   ($3.00).

SECTION    FOUR: Paragy.aph   3   of   SECTION   "O   of   Oy,dinance   1211   shall

henceforth   read   as   follows:

If   said   parkir!g   violation   is   not   satisfied   by  paymemt  withim   the

time   limitations   stated,   supra,   artc!   not   paic!   withir!   twent.y   (20)
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days   as   of  the   attachmemt  of   the   Notice  of   Violatiom,   the   owner/

operator  shall   be   subject  to  prosecutiom   before  the  District

Justice   for   violatiorl   of   the   Borough   Ordimaftces.

SECTIOl,d    FIVE:

E!      BEE

Ot.dinance   987   is   hereby   amended   by   the   imclusion   of

Article   IV.      ARticle   IV   of   Ordinance   987   shall   henceforth   read   as   follows:

The   following   schedule   of   fines   shall   be   applied   as   pemalty  for

the   various   parkimg   offenses:

1.      For   a   parkimg   meter   time   violatiort   Ome   Dollar   ($1.00)

2.      For   double   parkimg   Fifteen   Dollars    ($15®00)

3.      For   parkimg   which   results   im   blocking   am   alley  or   driveway

Tinree   D®11ars    ($3.00)

4.      For   parking   agaimst   the   flow  of   traffic   Five   Dollars   ($5.00)

5.      For   parkimg   too   mean   a   fire   hydrant   Fifteen   Dollars   ($15.00)

6.      For   parkimg   iffi   a   zone   desigmated   MNo   Parking"   Three   Dollars

($3.00)

7.      For   mob   parkimg  within   the  proper   space   desigmated   for   the

same   Three   Dollars   ($3.00)

8.      For   Payqking   on   a   yellow   line   Tem   Dollars    ($10.00)

9.      For   parkimg   against   official   signs   Three   Dollars   ($3.00)

SECTION    SIX: All   Ordinances   or   prior   Ordinances   iriconsistent   with

this   legislatiom   are   hereby  repealed   and/or   amemded   to   be   legally  comsistent

with   this   Ordimamce®

ORDAINED   AND   ENACTED    into   Ordinance   this

December,    1989® --`
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EXAMINED    AND   APPROVED    this           frog#
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